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The Officers 
Elected

church on Sunday morning. I believe in 
wholesome and innocent recreation. Are 
the people coming any better to church 
if this august assembly allows them to 
play cricket on Sunday afternoons? 
Will it bring }them to church on Sun
day? It is a very difficult matter, and 
I think the Synod should not commit 
themselves in the matter. We may agree 
in the main with Mr. Wolley’s view. 
Rev. Mr. Miller here described his own 
experience at Cedar Hill, where he had 
been requested to allow the young men 
to practice football Sunday afternoons. 
He made a rule that it should be prac
tice only between certain hours, and 
under no circumstances were Sunday 
school scholars to be allowed on the 
grounds at these practices, and on no 
account were matches to be played. 
This is only the thin edge of the wedge, 
and someone will give it a good knock 
and the whole thing will go to smash.”

Ven. Archdeacon Scriven said the 
clergy should not allow the laity to 
express all the opinions in this matter. 
His definition of proper Sunday ob
servance was that, first, to attend 
the service provided. All should attend 
two services on Sunday if able to do so. 
But the time not occupied by the ser
vices might be disposed of in any man
ner that would recreate mind and body, 
whichever has most need of the same. 
Recreation moans rest, and whichever 
portion of one’s being needed it m >st 
should have it. If anyone came to him 
and asked if it were wrong to go out 
fishing or shooting op Sunday, he would 
answer “No. it is not Wrong.” and 
those recreations in their hands were 
not wrong. In England it is the prac
tice in soma parishes for the clergyman 
to go to the cricket fields on Sunday 
afternoo at the head of the cricket 
team, and this helps to keep those sports 
harmless and i^iocent.

The report was adopted.
After some further business the Synod 

adjourned.

M. Rol>erts, Victoria; J. S. Robson, Cal
gary; W. L Scott, Victoria, killed, Feb
ruary 18th, 1900, next of kin, AleX M. 
Scott; J. J. Sinclair, Vancouver; W. A. 
Sharpies,
Revelstoke; H. Smethurst, Victoria; J. 
Smith ’New Westminster ; J. H. Somers, 
New Westminster, killed, February 18th, 
1900, next of kin, I. Somers, Kamloops; 
W. H. Stebbens, Victoria; J. Stewart, 
Victoria ; B. A. St. George, died, next 
of kin, Mrs. St. George. Oowichan; A. 
Swinburn, Revelstoke; O. C. Thompson, 
Vancouver; J. Todd, Victoria, 
February ISth, 19(H), next of kin, bro
ther. Chus. Todd; A. A. Vernon, Ottawa; 
J. C. Walker. Edmonton; G. Wallace, 
Vancouver; W. D. Wallace, New West
minster; F. F. Warren, Vancouver; W. 
F. Whitley. Vancouver, died June 19th, 
1900, next of kin. Rachel Sheppard, Vic
toria; O. J. J. Wilkie. Vancouver; G. H. 
Wilkins, Kaslo; W. O. Winkel, Victoria; 
A. M. Wood, Victoria.

STRATHCOXA HORSE. 
Offieers.
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Castoria Is for Infants and Children. Castoria is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency, Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children? 
Panacea—Mother’s Friend.

Castoria.
** Castoria is an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon th^ir children."

Dr. G. C. Os6ood, Lowell, Mass.

The first meeting of the new board of 
directors of the Royal Jubilee hospital 
was held last night at the board of trade 
rooms. There was not a great deal of 
business to transact, the most important 
being the election of officers for the en
suing term.

H. D. Helmcken stated that according 
to niLe four of the constitution, at the 
first meeting of the new board before pro
ceeding to other business a president, 
vice-president, secretary and treasurer 
should be appointed.

It is the opinion if the president and 
vice-president have occupied their posi
tions for two terms to eleot others in 
their places. Mr. Davies nominated C. 
A. Holland ns president. Mr. Holland 
was appointed to that position unani
mously.

R. S. Day was nominated and elected 
vice-president. Tlios. Shotliolt and F. 
Elworthy wvre re-elceted treasurer and 
secretary.

The minutes of the former meeting 
were then read and communications 
taken up. A communication was read 
from Albert P. Griffiths, who wrote ex
pressing the greatest satisfaction at the 
manner in whirh hi<s wifg had been treat
ed while an occupant of the hospital.

Mr. Davies said that he was aware 
the letter was to he written. Mr. Grif- 
fths had spoken to him about it, and had 
said that he noticed if anybody had any
thin g against the hospital they were sure 
to let the hoard know, and therefore he 
decided to aeouaint the hoard of his 
wife’s satisfaction of the treatment re
ceived while a patient of the hospital. 
Thn communication was acknowledged 
wVh thanks.

Miss G.. Gordon, one of the nurses of 
tlm hospital, wrote asking for a month’s 
holiday. Considerable discussion ensued 
on the rending of this communication. 
It was finally decided, on motion of R. 
S. Day. that she he given the customary 
holiday, two weeks, and provide a sub
stitut r> for onv further time.

H. D. Helmcken moved that the pres
ent staff remain in their positions. This 
was passed unanimously.

The present auditor. A. G McGregor, 
was reappointed at the same salary as
fo«Tvwf*rly.

The question of simp]ring the doctor’s 
residence with n pory>riVA'' f'd'mhonc, 
tern was brought no bv A. Wilson. After 
a rraat deni o* disr"ss;on a motion was 
mtrorfln^ed bv Mr. Davies, and seconded 
by H D Helmcken. -putting the matter 
i*n hand® of Mm house committee, w'th 
fvd power to act. «,

Tt v;.« nointed out that the electric 
light, bill for tlm ho^p’tnl had be°n ex-, 
cessivn durine the oast two months. Tt 
was decided that Mr Oownrd should be 
se'm in ro^rd to the matter.

H. D Helwzken move#!, seconded hr 
A. Wibon. tb°t °1I registered medical 
pra^ritione-c in V’^or’-a be aonointed 
mornWs of the visiting committee of the 
hosnital.

Tim oneQtiop of calling for tenders for 
snnplifKi for tho hospital then ooeimbd 
the nt.fe.ntVm of the board Standards 
will be fixed for all articles required, and 
lo#*nl manufacturer^ w;ll b« patronized 
whoever *he nnalitv nopals the imported 
articles. D w*>s moved and carried that 
before the l:st. be sent o”t it be referred 
to a snb-romuMttoo consisting of Messrs. 
Gordon ,ind Dav.

H. AT. Grnh.am thop moved, seconded 
bv Mr. Day.-4i beortv vot#> of thanks to 
the retiring "resident. The motion was 
prised unanimously.

H. D. Helmcken thanked the hoard in 
fitting terms. He stated that the labor 
ho had expended in the interests of the 
hospital was one of love, and he would 
•always do everything in his power to 
aid the present chairman in his duty.

The meeting then adjourned.

of theAt yesterday noon’s session 
Anglican Synod at Nanaimo, after the 
passage of a resolution of sympathy to 
Mr. Justice Drake in his recent bereave
ment, Capt. Clive Phillipps Wolley sub
mitted the report of the committee ap
pointed to consider His Lordship’s ad
dress as follows:

The Official Gazette published last 
evening contains the announcement of 
the following appointments;

Thomas J. Whiteside, of Claxton, to 
be a justice of the peace in and for the 
province of British Columbia.

Thomas A. Wilson, of Trout Lake, M.
D., C. M., to be resident physician at 
Port Bssington. tor, Northwest

Walter A. Wilkins, of Bullion, M.D., Lieut. J. E. Leckie. 
to l>e resident physician at Quesnel Lieut. E. H. Kirkpatrick (reserve of 
Forks. officers.)

George R. McDermott, of Golden, to j Squadron A—R. S. M. Elliott, Frank; 
be a license commissioner for the Golden q g Orafter, A. G.; Private Arnold, 
license district, vice E. A. Ilaggen, re- i p G.; Private Bullough, J.; Pte. Me- 
signed. I Naught, J. Y. Squadrin B—Pte. Bcres-

A court of assize, nisi prius, oyer and for(| \\\ p.: pte. C-roiiyu, E. S.;< Pte. 
terminer and general jail delivery, will Dickinson, D.; Pte. Fortey, A.; Pte. 
beheld at Atlin on Friday, July 19th. j Hart, C.A.; Pte. McHugo, G.; Pte vv • 

The county counts of Westminster and . ijams, T. R. A.; Pte. Wragge, E. G. 
•.Vancouver will have a vacation from . Squadron O—-Privates J. Abbott, G. S. 
August 1st to October 1st, \ Agar, J. K. Allan. J. W. Armstrong, L.

The following list of sheriffs and their • \ Bonner, J. Boas field, W. Brent, J. 
jurisdictions is published: | Brixton, E. It. Broadlient, B. Burke, N.

The County of Victoria: Sheriff James q je Cameron, L. Castel laine, H. C. 
ELiphalet McMillan; post office address, ; Childers, R, L. Cochrane, W. Cook, C. 
Victoria. | W. otter'll, A. H. Oree, E. F. E. Curtis,

Limits of County—As defined by the T. F. M. Oustanee, W. H. N. Dawson,
R. S. Davis, R. Dceri'ng, C. J. Duncan, 

The County of Nanaimo: Sher ff, ; p. j. Dunn, T. Dunn. W. Edwards, J. 
Samuel Drake; post office address, Na- j Kiliott, F. W. Ellis, G. Eyre, G. J. 
naimo. 1 Fader, W. Fanning. E. R. Faultier, W.

Limits of County—As defined by the jJm Fernile, M. Femie, J. C. Fisher. J. M. 
Counties Definition Act Amendment Foster, J. A. Fraser, J. W. Fuller, Jas. 
Act 1899. j Fuller,. A. J. Halcro, G. Hamlbly, S.

The County of Vancouver: Sheriff, Jas. Howe. II. B. C. Hammond, W. H. Har- 
Deac-on Hall; post office address, Van- j per, H. Hawes, W. T. Haynes, George

I Hhzel, H. J. Hicks. John Hirsch. T. 
Limits of County—As defined by the , Hnlibert. W. H. Humfvey, E. T. Hunter, 

Counties Definition Act Amendment Albert R. Gee. John Griffin. It. M. Gro- 
Act 1899. __ gan. C. F. Jackson, A. W. Johnson, H.

The County of Westminster: Sheriff, It Johnson, A. Jones, E. EL Joues, J. 
Joseph Armstrong; post office address, j Kearney, S. A. J. Kelly, J. E. Kennedy, 
New Westminster. | I-1. Kerr. G. W. Ledingham, B. H. Lee,

Limits of County—As defined by the w. 0. Lindsay, F. C. Lockhart, A. ti. 
Counties Definition Act. H. Logn.n, J. T. Malalne, D. McAIlistei’,

The County of Yale: Sheriff. Oliver A. McDonald, G, A. McDonald, C. It. 
John Stevenson; post office address, McDonald, J. McDuff, A. W. Mac- 
BarkervilLe. Kenziie, J. H. McMullen. D. J. McRae,

Limits of County—As defined by the fcfc J. McCullough. E. J. Melton. W. È. 
Counties Definition Act. I MOnteith, H. E. Moi-gan. E. Murray, J.

The County of Kootenay: Sheriff, Ste- j W. Murray. J. F. F. Nash, J. L. Nesbitt, 
phen Redgrave; i>ost office address, Don- j (\ J. Nicholson. F. North, C. Norton, A.

W. O’Brien, W. L. Ogilby, W. O’Hearn, 
County—As defined by the P. OlcTham, E. A. Orchard, It H. 

Counties Definitibn Act, excepting that | Palmer, E1. C. Parkes, A. C. Pearson, C. 
portion of the county within the juris- j Peterson. H. J. Parham, J. Pettigrew, 
di<*:on of the sheriff of South Kootenay, g T. A. Pinkerton. C. J. Powell. T. M. L.

The County of Kootenay: Sheriff of j Pym. A. Radwell, C. Rennie, W. Robson, 
South Kootenay, Samuel Parker Took; P. Routli, J. Ryan, E. Seymour. It 
post office address, Nelson. , Shaw, A. J. M. Shaw. H. C. Still-

Limits of Jurisdiction—The Slocan and ingfleet, A. B. J. S'nions. P. EL Simpson, 
West Kootenay Elec- C. S. Strickland, T. Swift, P. Switzer,

Major A. M. Jarvis (Northwest Mount
ed Police.)

Lieut. M. H. White-Fraser, <ex-in»pec- 
Mounted Police.)

it there Is a necessity for1. Resolved, Tm 
more pastoral vl 
especially In the

Itatlou In our parishes, 
-ountry districts, where.

nature of the pop'ila-from the scatte 
tion, more time should be devoted to this 
object. This Synod is of the opinion that 
a service alone once a fortnight Is alto
gether Insufficient for the need of the

Castoria.
Castoria Is so wCH adapted to childret 

that I recommend it as superior to any pr* 
scription known to me."

H. A. Archer, M. D. Brooklyn, N. Y

people.
2. Resolved, Thnt the laity be urged to 

more cnrnest cooperation with the clergy 
In the work of the church.

3. Resolved, That the parishes be urged 
to raise funds In response to the Bishop's 
appeal for liquidating the diocesan debt.

That this Synod desires to

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF
4. Resolveil,

congratulate*Rev. E. Mitler and the cen- 
gregntlnn of St. Barnabas on the success 
of their splendid effort to free the church 
from debt.

5. Be It resolved, That, In reference to 
“Sunday excursions," the Synod would be 
glad to elicit from Its members a definition 
of their view of the proper observation of

Counties Definition Act.

IT'S TROOPER IPIDD NOW. >
APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.Sunday.

6. Resolved, That this Synod desires to 
convey
Foreign ^iission Board of Eastern L-anada 
for their generous support.

7. That this Synod ecrneslly prn.ts that 
there be no relaxation of the laws relating 
to marriage and divorce in xCanada, and 
that stricter regulations in the mode of 
issuing marriage licenses In this province 
may be adopted.

Well Known Bohemian Journalist on Active 
Sen Ice in South Africa VU.h Bush 

Veldt Carbineers.
its thanks to the Dorr.eetie and

TK* CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAT «TRECT. NEW YORK CITY

■couver.

Percy McCord, erstwhile of the Times 
staff, and later of the famoutf Xora 
expedition, has launched out in a new 
role, and is now serving with the colors 
at the front. En a letter from him, re
ceived thU morning by a member of the 
Times staff from Pretoria, he says:

“I have forsaken the sea and taken

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

I

J. Piercy & Co.
Wholmle Dry fids.

In the afternoon the report was con
sidered and caused considerable discus
sion.

Capt. Clive Phillips AVolley said that up arms ju,the service of His Majesty 
in Ms opinion the conclusion of the whole Kjng Edward VIL In my last letter 
matter was that there was nothing from Londoll I adviaed you of the prob- 
blameworthy about harmless amuse- ability of going lip to the front, so you 
ments indulged in on Sunda)' afternoons, wou’t be surprised at me turning Boer 
The bulk of the population consisted of hunter. E'rom London to Capetown 1 
people who toil all the week with brain as quartermaster on the steamship
1 i* . , x. eAr- Salimas, and then “jumped her andor hand, and if they attend m ® r decided to throw my lot in with the 
vice is it wrong for them to play, say a j Veldt Carbiniers, an Australian
ggme of cricket in the afternoon? Some i corps tliat has been lormed over her<- 
iiold continued Capt. Wolley, that a I under the command of Major Linahan 
man’ had done his whole duty to his i of the Australian Light Horse. We are
church it he attended morning worship j f^A^LTT^tle^-baek Moek.s ’ 
and spends his afternoon in harmless j jn wbich the Etoers are retreating to 
amusement. He might be much more j spend the winter, which, as you know, 
blamably employed than playing a quiet is very severe here. No doubt we shall 
game of cricket In England, where he ! see some thrilling experiences, and if 1 
came from, it was the custom to attend happen to survive both bullets and fever,

: . ’ .___, ^ ! why, III be enabled to wnte Monie mter-service m the morning and play cncket osti,lg letters to you and the rest of my 
in the afternoon. The ladies went down , friends; That is if they do not get tired 
to the grounds and took tea, and the I of hearing of my erratic movements, 
men played their game on the pitch. In j “The plague, you know, is raging in 
his opinion this was a perfectly harmless ; Capetown, and in consequence no person 
thing to do. To be sure, when a man j
has ample leisure and opportunity where- dent medical officer, therefore, as you 
in to fish, shoot and otherwise amuse : can imagine, it is pretty hard to desert 
himself during the week, it is certainly i a ship, but I managed it on one of my 
reprehensible on his part to indulge in \ cards, and got off safely,
those things on Sunday, but when men i ‘ * rom Capetown to Pretoria I came 
, / . ® .. . - ” . .. i through Natal, via Durban, and passed
have to keep their f^ees the fjrin< " over the principal battlefields, Colenso, 
stone of business and labor they shou.d Diamond Hill, Majuba, etc., and though 
not be expected to be very strict on sorrowful, it was indeed interesting, and 
Sunday in attending service. the many‘headstones erected where the

If sneh men attend one service, say British boys fell were enough to spur 
the morning service, sure,y there can be OTASSC and 
no objection to their enjoyment of a “Ladysmith, of course,’was a very in
little harmless, recreative amusement in teresting spot for me, and I thoroughly 
the afternoon. Certainly it is better enjoyed a run round town. The spot 
that they should plav cricket than be where Lord Roberts’s son fell art Colenso 
idling their time away wearisomely. To I also visited, and stood on the spot 
3. ii * 1a* where the brave gunners of Long s stoodtell young men to keep quiet and do tQ attention and6were shot down after 
nothing, is absolutely cruel. They will dring their last shot, 
be sure, in such circumstances, to get “Pretoria is not a bad little town, but
into mischief. As a matter of fact when owing to being under martial law it is 
men are allowed to play a quiet inno- impossible for us soldiers to obtain a 
cent game-sneh as cricket^ certain forms tcrm ,, enlisted f ig aix
of vice disappear altogether, the result monthS| but if it mlitM me IN1 ,stay the 
of keeping them innocently employed, twelve. The pay is 7s. per day for 
He deprecated the encouragement of oversea colon i ils, and I’ve $ot the 
Sunday theatres or other things that respondence for the Cape Times, so to- 
have an evil tendency, but he could not gether with that and the other things 
see the wrong of cricketing or fishing on " Che<,"e
Sunday. . “Pretoria is car headquarters, but to

His Honor Judge Harrison:—Those morrow we move out to join Plumer's 
who want to observe Sunday the way in column at Petersburg, and from 
which we tiave heard it explained should, we go down the Crocodile river.”
I think, formulate some sort of scheme 
before they submit their views to this 
Synod. They shonld put it in the form 
of a resolution, then we might be able 
to do something with it. In my judg
ment the matter would be better left as 
it is.

Capt. Wolley—“I think you misappre
hend me. Judge Harrison. I merely ask 
for an expression of opinion on the mat
ter from this Synod: and I am merely 
expressing mine. We laymen want to 
know what our clergy think of the mat
ter, what they think is proper Sunday 
observance.”

Mr. Marshall—“You are defining Sun
day observance where you have got 
churches, but what is to be done where 
there is no church within many miles.
How would the clergy recommend Sun
day observance in such places?”

His Lordship said that there were few 
if any places in this diocese absolutely 
cut off from churches.

Mr. Marshall—“Pardon me, your Lord- 
ship: I think yon 
are, even in tMs diocese.”

Rev. E. J. Miller (St. Barnabas), Vic
toria—“This is merely the thin edge of 
the wedge. What we thought to .be in
nocent amusement will do a great deal 
of harm. If the older, men play cricket 
on Sunday afternoon, the younger ones 
will want to go and see how they do it.
If they go fishing, the boys will get a 
pole and string and bent pin and go 
fishing, too, and how are they to be 
blamed if what the elders do is deemed 
proper? And so it will go on to the 
desecration of the Sunday. It will have 
a bad effect upon the whole community, 
and they don’t come to church now in 
every sense of the word as they ought to 
come. If we allyw them the privilege it 
playing cricket on Simdny, the only 
tMng they will do will be to come to

aid.
Limits of

21, 23, 25, 27. 29 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.
Nelson Ridings of
toral District, that portion ot the Ross- ' J. Simniill, E\ D. Sparks, U. B. Venner, 
land Riding of West Kootenay Electoral ! W. Wot. H. J. Wigiins. J. H. Wilkie, 
D:<*tri<t which is within the County of R. A. Winearls, S. Wright.
Kootenay, and the South Riding of East 
Kootenay Electoral District, as defined 
by the Redistribution Act. 1898.

Tenders are invited for an addition to TJ , „ Tr lt TT ,
the public school house nt Duncans. In- i * l15r ^ '^ckel1, H. L. Hou 1 gate,

J. M. Hoaly, W. J. Hams, F. E. Leach, 
R. J. Northway. F. E. Parker, A. I. 
Robertson, C. F. W. Rochfort. John 
Fh’.imis, C. J. Slack, A. Uuiacke, H. 
Winfield.

“C” Held Battery—Gunner Holbrook,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

SECOND BATiaLïON C. M. R. 
Corporal Brown Thomas. Privates R. 

E. Eaton, Les took R. Forbes. T. P.
OOOOOOOOOOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX)

8 Take Time by the Forelock
formation furnished on application to J.
Maitland-Dougall, government agent,
Duncans. .

The following llrt of those entitled to 
the privileges given by the Canadian 
Contingent Exemption Act. 1900, and ^
Amending Act, 1901. has been transmit
ted for record by all mining recorders, 
as required by section 3 of the said 

‘Amending Act. All those who were 
holders of mining property «it the time
of leaving for Somth Africa are required m. . .. .
to communicate xwth Hon. Richard Mc- i The following companies have been in- 
Bride, minister of mines: eorporote.L Auderson-.smUh Co Ltd..

enpitnj foV/HIO; (qumlian Pacific Frsli 
Oil & Guano Oo.. Ltd., capital *100.000; 
Oassiar Power & Industrial Co.. Ltd., 
capital *23.000; Dartlemelles & Oka 
gan Mining Co.. Ltd., capital *150,000; 
Gopher Mines. Ltd., capital *100.000; 
Laura Lake Lumber Co., capital $10.- 
000: Pime Greek Power Co.. Ltd., capi
tal *200.000: Vancouver Mercantile Co., 
Ltd., capital *10,000.

A license has been issued to the'Van
couver Engineers Works, Ltd.

George T. Williams; dry goods mer
chant, of the city of Greenwood, has 
as-signed to John F. Helliwell, for the 
benefit of his creditors.

Henry Mansell, boot and shoe, dealer, 
j Victoria, has assigned to R. S. Day, for 
the benefit of his creditors.

rlence wjU the wise farmer the necessity
a sufficient supply ofk" UaGear’s exper 

ng on handof

Paris Green for the Cut Worm
Its timely use will save you dollars. -10c. per IT*, at our store.

“E” Field Battery—Gunner Squires, J. 
Imperial Yeomanry—Trooper Stanford, 

A.B.
Paget's Horse—1Trooper Steward C. 

A. C,

OPEN
Cyrus H. Bowes,. ALLCHEMIST8 THE

98 Coverniqtnt St., flaar Yates St„ Victoria, B. C. TIME

<xxx>c<><x>ooo<xx><xxxxx>ooc>o 00
FIRST CONTINGENT. 

L5st of Officers. IT NEEDS NOH. G. Blanchard, captain, I?Uth Ilegt. 
Canadian Artillery. Victoria, B. O., died 
of wounds received în action, April 15th, 
1900: left Canada at end of October,
1899, for South Africa.

A. E. Hod gins, captain, Nelson Rifle 
Go., Nelson. B. O.; left Canada nt end of 
October, 1899, for South Africa.

T. E. Pooley, captain. Fifth Regt. 
Canadian Artillery. Victoria. B. C.; left 
Canada for South Africa, March 17th,
1900.

DÛ*

Argumentative debate to demonstrate the 
» # (jeslrubillty of buying your Groceries where

the highest quality is joined to the lowest 
prices. If you will allow us a few wortls, 
we would like to call your attention to the 
superior TEAS* and COFFELS we are 
offering this week:

£
l/1LEGAL NEWS.

j
MCases Disposed of in the Suiireme 

Court.
cor-

.......3T4-List of Men. D1XI CEYLON TEA ...
GOLDEN BLEND TEA .................^

.......... JOc. Ih.
Tn the Supreme court yesterday after

noon Victoria v. Bales was concluded be
fore Mr. Justice Drake. Judgment was 
reserved.

This morning Eckstein v. Huston was 
heard before Mr. Justice Drake. This 
was an action undertaken by the plain
tiff to recover damages for injury to a 
scow. The scow had been towed into 
a creek for the loading of wood and at 
low water the bottom of the scow was 
broken on the rocks. The plaintiff 
claimed that the creek was represented 
by the plaintiff os being perfectly safe 
for loading. Judgment was given for 
plaintiff with costs. J. P. Walls for 
plaintiff.

Okell & Morris v. Bennett Lake & 
Klondike Navigation Company wag con
tinued before Mr. Justice Irving. An 
adjouriynent was made until 2 o'clock 
this afternoon.

Sehl v. Belyea involved legal techni
calities and was allowed to stand over. 
A. E. Belyea for plaintiff; Thornton Fell 
for defendant.

Several other cases have been disposed 
of as follows:

Bryce v. Jenkins stands over until July 
18th; costs in the cause. C. D; Mason 
for pla’ntiff; J. McB. Young and F. 
Higgins for defendant.

Ourrie et al v. R. Ward & Co. has 
been settled out of court. J. H. Law- 
son for plaintiff; F. Peters for defend
ant.

H. J. Allen, Vancouver; J. H. P. An
derson, Victoria: H. Andrews. Victoria; 
A. S. Battson. New Westminster; A. C. 
Beech. Victoria; P. W. W. Bell, Vancou
ver; N. T. Bolton, Vernon; H. M. 
ner, Vancouver; G. A. Bowers, Revel
stoke; W. H. Bretliour, Victoria; W. H. 
Brooking,

OUR BLEND TEA........
DIXI BLEND COFFEE ... 
GRANULATED SUGAR, 18 n,>'------- *1,00

___  10C. IT».
there' FROM STEWART RIVER.

Wm. Bowpi Returns After Spending Sev
ern! Years In the North.

\ !Bon-

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,THEY ARE INTERESTED. INew Westminster; R. B. -----------
Cafitpbell, Kamloops; E. V. Cancellor, ^ m- Bowes, who has spent two or three 
Vancouver, di-ed November 13th, 1900, 3,enrs ,n the North, arrived in the cltv the 
next of kin. brother, H: Cancellor, Atlin; : other dav anfl registered at the Dominion.
A. Carter, Victoria; G. B. Corbould, New 'Ir' Bl>'ves first went to Dawson, which
Westminster; E. T. Cornwall, Victoria; | wnH at time the .centre of attraction, 
S. C. Court, Victoria; M. Crooke, Ross- ' and having spent some time there
land; H. M. Daly. Nelson; J. H. Dixonf ,eft f,,r 8t('wart r,ver. where he lived nntll 
Victoria: J. W. Donnan. Prince Albert; ; ,”™n,L,k>"n a few 'l»y» «80.
G. S. Fall. Victoria; H. Q. W. Fraser, L, nn'vee ,T"8 accompanied through all
Victoria: W. D. Fraser. Victoria; , h‘s*™To|8 b? J- Mervyn, his partner. 
Finch-Smiles, Victoria; C. W. Gamble, ®n the Rtewart r!rcr the tw“
Victoria; W. F. Graham, Kamloops: J. ! l>n8S„t mJ””? Northern winter
B. Graves. Revelstoke: P. Greaves. Van- i ' " t pp f', ®ull(ilng flve six cabins

er; T. Gregorv Winnineir- C R Ter 3 certaln territory .they set traps be-
Harris. Kamloops: C. C. Ha'rris" Revri^ ' ,t",7‘n '‘"tS an'1 me(ie trlps rvcry dn.v.
stoke; S. S Harrison, Vancouver; H. P. j retting 7be traTsrtewhZh7h C°UK?t "nfl "v 
Hicks. Kamloops; G Hirtc-hings V.m- al v . t e "prlnK oPOb81'

vzsx-&?çg: s-r? F "-"■».«« srsv-irsViinroure- k ilJl F^ ' Jûeï^' two « three bears. Mr. Howes's camp
1900 nex't of L , "7, } WOe ln the vlclnlt5r “f ‘be trading post
llon.ion ÈiLlnml- T WJv ^ -Taoksdh, I established by George Woolley at I.anelng 
Tomà ViBor,'n”r i' V ' '1ones ”nd J- L. I creek, and he paid several visits dnring 
minstor 1 s' F I™,?* ,he wln,<‘r tn tlu* p“*t- Woolley was
T «,rulin' -T t -Npls<>p'' R- W- j. al=o t™ the trapping business and brought
Let man, NK-tona; L. B. I^efroy, \ an- tk»wn 592 skins.
couver; C. F. Lewis, Nelson; A. T. Mr. Bowes realized some *2.610 on his 
lvenis. Calgary : J. H. Livingston, Van- winter's work, while Mr. Woolley got 
couver; Ai. O. Lohman, New Westmin- about $3,<XI0.
«ter; A. Mackie, Vancouver; L. A. Mnr-
Î'.1?: , ('a|8ary: A. Manndrell, Victoria, The powder used ln big guns Is- queer- 
killed, February 18th. 1900. next of kin, looking stuff. Each grain Is a hexagonal 
father, G. H. Manndrell; W. II. Moodie, Prism an Inch wide and two-thirds of an 
-Ivaslo; ,T. Moserop, New Westminster; j lnc*h thick, with a hole bored through the 
L. J. M<-Calmont, Vancouv er: W. H. I middle of It. In appearance lt resembles 
McHarg, Ro.«oslaiid; E. Mackintosh. Cal- nothing so much as a piece of wood. If you 
gjirv, died January 28th. 1901. next of Put a match to It it will take seven or 
k'-n. father, C. H. Mackintosh, Rostand; el^ht seconds to go off.
F. J. McNeill, Calgary; H. E. Niebergall, -------------------------
Vancouver; G. (Neill. Victoria; J. R. Domestic-There’s a gentleman wants to
NorthcotL Victoria; H. W. No«ry. Vic- Kee yer m business, 
toria: A. J. Nye, Vancouver: S. W. j MnRter—Well, ask him to take a chair. 
O'Brien. Vancouver; S. H. O’Dell,* Vic- Domestic—He’s taking ’em all, and the
toriw; W. O. Patterson. Nelson: E. G. J. tnb,e’ to°’ He 00,1161 ,rom ttl0 furniture 
Finder, Nelson; J. R. Rea, Rowland ; c! «8ho|>'

Large Number of Indians Gathered 
Here—Approaching Exhibition 

Explained to Them.

During the past few days there has 
been quite a congregation of tribes on 
the Indian reserve across the harbor. A 
great manjr of them were en route to 
the canneries on the Fraser from Beech
er Bay, but adverse w*inds compelled 
them to take shelter here. Hearing of 
their presence here, H. D. Helmcken. 
M.P.P., with his usual energy, directed 
the attention of the Indian office to the 
excellent opportunity for interesting the 
Indians in the forthcoming exhibition, 
and thus obtain a large exhibit from 
them. Mr. Vowell, the Indian agent, 
was away, but the deputy explained the 
situation to the various chiefs through 
Chief Michael Cooper. Having thus 
had their attention drawn to the desir
ability of having a most creditable ex 
hibit, it is altogether probable that the 
various tribes will vie with each other 
in adding to the exhibition what will 
undoubtedly prove one of the most at
tractive and interesting features.

CASH GROCERS.

Certificate cf Improvements.CUMBERLAND NOTES.

(Special Correspondence of the Times.)
On Dominion Day this town was en fete, 

the whole flay being given up to sports of 
various kinds. Large crowds gathered at 
the recreation grounds to witness various 
trials of speed and skill, and the children 
regaled ^hemselves from time to time with 
lee cream and other luxuries. In the 
evening the young people continued the 
celebration In Cumberland hall, and they 
even borrowed a portion of;the next morn- ; 
Ing.

notice.

and Excelsior Min
in the Skeena

District, Lo-

Prlncess Royal, Sadie 
eral Claims. Situate 
Mining Division of Coast 
Gated on ITlncess Royal Island.

S. Going! agent 
and JohnTake notice thnt 1, A.

, for R. I-. Rithet, W. Wilson 
! Irving, free miner's certificates No. H-W'. 

A large number of families are moving 1 No. B48950, and No. BSUl'i. Intend > • ■ 
to the bench, the Little, Collls, Mounee, j days from the date hereof to apply t° 
Staples. Riggs and Tarbell families go to I Mining Recorder for certificates ot il>lpr,,'_ 
Gartley’s Point: Cnrthew’s and Pullen's to ments for the above claims. And tun 1 
the beach beyond Nob Hill; Principal Ben- take notice thnt action under Sec,l:‘” '.a 
nett and family to Hornby, and the Grants, must commence before the Issuance ot s 
Abmms and Dowdalle to Roy's beach. certificate of Improvements.

A special feature of the semi-annual 
school examination was the collection of 
wild flowers of the district. Allan Ander
son had a particularly fine collection, and 
Elsie Oollls's was very commendable.

will find that there
A. S. GOING.(Signed) 

Dated this 16th day of May.
PROSPECTOR DROWNED.

for aof on Application
. Certificate of Otlc ‘® 
(10), Township Three to

Boggs v. Bennett Lake & Klondike 
Navigation Co. Judgment by consent 
for plaintiff without costs. J. H. Law- 
son for iplnïbtiff; F. Peters for defendant.

Warren v. Genelle stands over to next 
sitting of the court. J. H. Lawson for 
plaintiff; W. A. GUmonr for defendant.

Lovell v. Brockman et al.—Order made 
postponing until after long mention. F. 
Pell for plaintiff; H. B. W. Aikman for 
defendants.

Trouble Between Indians and Japanese 
on the Skeena.

Vancouver, July, 5.—A report is 
brought by the steamer Selkirk, from the 
Skeena, that Indians and Japanese had 
trouble there, and that Japs, to the num
ber of three hundred, were locked in a 
cannery over night.

John Thomson, who recently left for 
Jervis Inlet on a prospecting trip, has 
been drowned near that place.

The Canadian Pacific is giving the 
striking trackmen until to-morrow night 
to return to work, or their places will be 
taken by outsiders.

In the Matter
Duplicate of the 
Section Sixteen 
Rupert District.

PI Notice Is hereby given that lt Is my l^"1' 
month

dupb-
>r Ladies.] tion at the expiration of une 

the first publication hereof to issue 
cate of the Certificate ot Title to the sb"' 
lands, Issued to Donald William boss «° 
the 22nd day* of December, 1897, and i>l,h 
bered 43S?.e.

REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES.
SUPR-RSEDINO BITTER APPLE, PfL 

OOOHIA, PENNYROYAL, ETC.

Mrrvv’t ’mason!
LTb., Montreal, or MARTIN, Pharmaceuti
cal Chemist, Southampton England, or P. 
O. Box 200, Victoria, 8. C.

EVERY HOME NEIJps a remedy that Is 
adapted for ns# In core of sudden accident 
or Illness. Such a one is Pain-Killer. Avoid 
substitutes, there's but one Pain-Killer, 
Perry Davis'. 25c. and 50c.

S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar General.

Land Registry Office.
Victoria, B. C., IStb June, IDOL
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Killed By 
Their Fathe

Shot His Three Children Whii 
Temporarily Insane Died 

Almost Instantly.V

The Report That C P. R E: 
neers Will Quit Work Is 

Denied

S., July 8.—8yd:Loekport, X.
I»eke, while temporarily insane, ti 

shot his three children Rulmorning
aged 14; Howard, 11, and Ermina, 
Ruby and Erntina died almost install! 
Howard, fatally wounded, died an hd 
afterwards.

Went Through a Bridge.
Norton, N. B., July 8.—'The engine 

train on the Central railva passenger 
plunged through a bridge at \\ as. 
brook ou Saturday morning, aud dri 
Nodwell was fatally injured, dying fi 
injuries five hours later. Nodwell, no 
iug the bridge had been burned, revert 
told the fireman to jump, but stuck 
his post and went down with the loco: 
live. He was terribly scalded and bi 
ed and received severe bodily injur 
None of the passengers and other m 
her of the train crew were injured.

C. P. R- Engineers.
Winnipeg, July 8—As

current that the trainmen aud 
some ac 

as a gen

some rui

gineers contemplated taking 
with the trackmen, and 
“walk out” was spoken of, a pro 
engineer yesterday said as to the 
gineers’ view of the situation that 
body did not contemplate for a im 
any move towards striking. “As Ion 
the road is tit to run on,” said the 
gineer, “and the company are not as 
us to take any risks, there will cert) 
be no move on our part. Me are 
asked to make fast time over a 
track, which would be all right no; 
it had not been for heavy rams. .

not doing any kicking. Spea 
to an official of the company, a rvp< 
learned that the company had not a 

conciliatory deputations to *
____ The company consider that
strike throughout the East is practii 
over. Reports are arriving daily of 
returning to work.

are

for any 
treal.

May Go to Australia.
W. Stitt, C. P. R. assistant gti 

passenger agent, may be appointed 
R. general agent in Australia.

Action Against Publishers.
Toronto, July 8.—J. N. Morang & 

and B. Blackie Co., the latter an 
lish publishing firm, on Saturday ci 
a writ to be issued to restrain < 
Clark & Co., W. J. Gage & 
and the Canadian Publishing Co., 
selling or exposing for sale copies o 
Second Reader authorized for use ii 
tario schools by the minister of e 
tion, on the ground that it contains 
ing from Blackie’s and Morang’s 
righted works. Morang is fighting 
he calls the school book ring, in thit 
vince, because they refused to give 
a share of school hoc* trade, while 
in unauthorized readers selections 
he claims to be his own.

Died From Heart Failure.
John D. Kielly, a well known 

railway man, died on Sunday, of 
failure, at his residence on Seaton 
Kielly was a member of the syn 
which leased the Toronto street r; 
after the city took over the franc! 
1891. N

Chair of Science.
A dispatch from Richmond, Ind. 

Prof. F. W. Chitton, a gradua 
Toronto University, has been chot 
fill the chair of science at Portland

Deaths at Montreal.
Montreal, July 8.—There were 

deaths here last week, compared 
273 the previous week; 103 were ; 
children, compared with 212 the 
before. Three deaths last weey , 
due to sunstroke.

Addington Yacancv.
Kingston, July 8.—A moyement: 

foot in Addington county tô invite 
Geo. E. Foster to run for the Coni 
in that riding, taking the place q 
late J. W. Bell.

Obituary.
Collingwood, July 8.—John Birni 

°f C ol 1 iu g wood* s best known and 
ritizeiis, is dead, aged 87.

Funeral of Late J. Bell.
Xapmnee^ juiy 8.—The funeral < 

late John W. Bell took place 
The burial took place under the au 
of the Orange Association, and ov 
hundred members of the order att' 
Among the prominent members p 
wetxi Clarke Wallace, Sir Mac! 
Howell, past grand master, and s 
other members of the order and < 
House of Commons. Rev. William 
•tall conducted the services, assixt 
Hev. W. J. Young. The Orange ^ 
was read by Grand Master Wallaj 
*j»ted by Sir Mackenzie Bo well 
wm. Johnson. The pallbearers I 
Clarke Wallace, Sir Mackenzie Q 
Messrs. Holland, Munro, Clarke, 
aod Loudon.

ARCTIC EXPLORATION.

Tromsoe, Norway, July 9.—E. B. 
win, the leader of the Baldwin-/ 
Arctic expedition, arrived here tj 

boarded the refitted Arctic 1 
^Cnefica, formerly the Esquimaj 
which he will make his headqni 
where preparations for the tri 
Proceeding apace.
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